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1. APPEIJ,ATE DECISIOI{S - WEINSR v.
sldney Weiner t,/a Econony
Wlne and L,lquors,

Appellant,

Mayor and Councll of the
Torvn,;-r:p of Vios561i6*".
Curleyrs Corral, tncl i/aSir Jeninsonrs ind Mandica
IIl (A New Jersey Corporation),

lilovember 4, f976

IiOODBRIDGE ET AIS.

0n Appeal

c0NcLusr0Ns
AND

ONDER

Re spondent s .

Wi1llans and F-l;rnnr_Esqs. r by James B. F1ynn, Esq.r Attorneys
for APDe11-nt

Dato, Krachl. 
"ird 

Siivernanr Esqs.r pf Robert F. Dato, Esq.r
Attorneys . for Re sirondent. To'^rnshio

Welssberger and Linett, E"q!., by fterbert W._!glssUerger, E5q.,
Attorneys for Respondent, Mandica IfI

BY TM DIFXCTOR:

The Hearer has filed the following report hereln!

Hearerl s Renort

This is an appeal frorn the action of the Mayor andCouncil of the Townsh:ib- of W6s66r.16ge (herej_nafter Coirncil)vhich, on April 20, 1976 adopted a iesolution granting a
per son-to-per son transfer of Plenary Retail Consunntlon
Llcense C-j, from Curleyts Corral. inc. t/a Slr Jamisonrs to
respondent Mandica III (A New Jerley Corporatlon). fn itssaid i'esoluii.on, the Coirncii expressly rblieved the transfereefron the obllgation to provlde 6tf-stieet parking for its
cusconer s .

The thrust of this appeal is that the Dlreetor ofthis Divi sion-, on August 23, 19?1, approved a place-to-placetransfer of 'yhe subject license to'1t!- present iocationr'butspeciai conditloned such approval to the inpositlon of tvo
requirenents, nanelyl that the li-censee provide adequate off-street parklng; and that the prernlses be used as a restaurant.

- A -gg. pggq_appeai was held ln this Dlvision: pursuant
to Ruie 6 of State Regulation No. 15 vhereln the partj-6s were
afforded fuI1 opportunity to lntroduce evidence anO to cross-
exanine vitnesses. Hor.leveq nelther respondents offered evldence,
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relying upon their 1ega1 argument relating to the long record
and-hi;to;y of the subject license. Apfrellant testifled and
lntroduced- the testimony of an expert {iiness who had prevlously
been ca11ed and vhose testinony in the 1971 appeal w11l be here-
inabove referred to.

The essential facts and the record are uncontroverted.
In summary, only one set of uncontroverted facts need be
referred t6, and that is, at the time the special condltions
relating to'parking were'attached to the approval of- the place-
to-p1ace transfer in 1971r the then transferee (nov transl'eror
to present respondent) had arranged for the use of a lot
lmmbdiately adjacent to the prenises which the appelJ-ant states
would hold thirty to forty cars. For reasons presently uncleart
that 1ot is no longer ava11able to the Mandj.ca and no cars are
parked upon it.

Appellant contends that the special conditions as
attached to-the subiect license vere viable at the tlne they
uere imposedr andr since that date there have been no area changes
r,rhich would have lessened, sueh requirements. Supportlng that
contention, appellant relied upon the te stlrnony of Saul Schachtert
an expert in the field of commercial realty, who opined that
the oif-street parking requirernent is more necessary today than
i-t was In 1971; thatr viithout a good off-street parkLng progrant
the business lire of-all of the snalI merchants on Main Streett
ln the vlcinlty of the subject premlses, vould be draulng to
a close. He believes that no business can long exist if
acconnodatlons for the parking custoners are not provlded.

Both respondents fol1ow an identlcal path tovard the
concluslon that if appellantt s logic vere carried to lts
natural conclusj-onr the Mandicar s license would be susceptlble
to momentary terrnlnatlon upon the cessatlon of parking facllities.
Such fragile cord upon which to suspend a license privilege 1s
nei-ther logical nor lega11y butressed.

The respondent, Ilandlga fII , concedes that off-street
parking is necessi.ry in the conduct oi any business andr although
it u"i1l endeavor to provlde its patrons wlth that conveni.ence t
lt rejects the notion that unless it does so, its license should
fal-l-.- By such requirement, j.ts llcense is then at the mercy
of the two surrounding or,rners of avaiJ.able plots.

The i.ssue herein nay be narrowed to the single questlon:
Did the Council act arbj-trarl1y or unreasonably ln fall1ng to
exaet the parking-re qulrernent condition in 1ts approval, of the
person-to-jrer son-tran sfer of the subject license. The lega1
principle pertinent requlres that the burden of proof 1n all
cases which involve discretionary rnatters, fa11s upon appellant
to shor,r mrrnifest crpor or abuse of discretion by the issuing
authority. DqgDj-C-J--!aUCtO!.9, 4)r N..I . Supcr 8\ (ApP. Dtv. 1957);
Lvonii r"armc Tavernr fnc. v. Nevarkr 55 N.J . 292 \1970).
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- Thg lrnposltion_of special condltlons upon a license
!y the Director of this Dlvislon stens. fron lts iarlLest days.
@, Bulletin 41 3, Iten 1J; Gallner'v.Brideeton, Bulletin Ii35, Iten /. As the Court has-ieEent$-I6ta:

trThe Dlrectort s authori-ty
a speclal conditlon 1s lmpllclt
pover to r...nake alL findlngs,
declslons and orders as nay be'
proper and consonant" .. " 

I wlth
statutory scherne of regulation.
33:1-38...."

4oon Star, fnq. v. Jersev Citv, Superior Court, Appellant Dlv.
unreported A-621 -73, June 1Ot 1975, Bulletln Zi9Z, Iten 1"

. The purpose of speclal condltlons genera1ly ls to
aold the llcense to fit the circunstances surroundlni lts use.Cf. Ars fnnr Inc. v. Dea1, Bulletj.n 21 l!, ften J.

The record in the lnstant matter lndicates that,
sub se quent Lo 1971 , the subject license vas renerred srlthout
the special conditions i-nposed by the Dlrector. Nonetheless,
the operatlon of appellantrs prenises did not re su1t in any
qatastrophe or sltuation that denanded lnrnediate correction,
Hence, the Council, vhen c611ed upon the grant the transfer
without the conditlons lnitla11y lnposed, did so, rnindful oflts right at any reneval appllcation to ieimpose 'whatever special.
condj.tions vas then, in lts circrmspeet judgnent, required.

to lnpose
ln hls
rul1ngs,

rlght and
the

N.J. S.A.

, SpecJ-al conditlons attached to a llcense need only
be reasonable to obtaln approval by the Director of thls Dilrislono

Bulletln 2009, Iten 2; 4v et a1s, Bulletln 1t61,
2009, ftem 21 Alanvood

, Bulletln 1.!6J, If,sn 1;
)u lr ..J . DUP€r .

23 (App. u]-v. 19
rylt"'''v"qPs. Conversl-I1 if no special conditi.ons
the judsnent of the loca1 issuins autneed be attached, ln the judgnen the loca1 issuing authorityd u\.r6!rsrru \rr" urrs .r-(J\;rfr ID-u-|.tt6 €l

and such judgnent appears reasonable, the action v111 be
afflrned. See N.J.S.A. 31:1-221 Cf- Gauntt v. Paulsboroafflrned. $ee N.J.S.A..33:1-22; 9f.'Gauntt.v. PaulFboro,
BuJljetln 2187, Iten e; Alice c. @e, Bulletln
21 86, ften l.'

A plenary retall Il-cense 1s limlted ln lts tern to
one year. N.J.S.A. 3321-26. Each of sueh llcenses nust be
applied for prlor to July 1st of every year. ShouLd an lssuingauthority deternine that 1t would not be in the best lnterestsof the publie for the llcense to be renewed, it may reject the
application; ln the reasonable exercise of lts lnltlal-jurlsdlction. Bavonne,v. B & L Tavern=et__aL, (Ap.p. Dlv. 1p61,
not-offlclal_ly reported, reprlnted 1n BulLetin 1509r ften 1,Affrd., \2 N"t. 131 (1g64).-
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In the ori.glnal appeal of thls matter (Weiner v"
Woodbridper Bulletln 2003, Item 2)r tne record reveals that
the then respondent, Curleyr s fnc., had obtained a lease for
a vacant 1ot alongslde its proposed slte. That lease had a
term of three years. Nouhere in the Directorr s Concluslon ln
that rnatter vas there any reference to the contlnuun of such
lease as betng a conconltant part of the llcense prlvllege"
For the purpose of approvlng the then place-to-pLace transfert
the speclal condltton that off-street parklng be avallable wag
tnposld. If after the passage of alnolt five years, the Councll
does not consider the lmrnedlate need to funpose such speclaS-
gondttion upon the license, the Director may llkewlse conslder
lhe need for sueh requlrenent no longer exists.

As the adequacy of off-street parklng ls a flu1d
situatlon 1n any glven area, lt 1s not rd.thout reason that the
Councll nay hereafter be required to cone to grips wlth it.
For the nonent, there nay be no lnmedlate problen.

Accordingly, I flnd that the appellant has falled
to neet the burden lnposed upon hln by Rule 6 of State
Regulatlon No. 15r requirlng that he show the actlon of the
Councll to be erroneous and requlre reversal. Contrarlly, I
find that the Councll- has, after due dellberatlon, concluded
that the spectal conditlons 1nitla11y lnposed upon the l1cense,
are no longer required. Other than the expression of
appellant, another licensee situated next door to respondentrs
prenlses, there was no nelghborhood sentlnent expresslng
opposltlon to the subject transfer. @rIi'b.v. Neuark, 68 N"J; tt+ ?97r)

Thus, lt ls tecomrnencted that the actlon of the Councll
be afflrnedr and the aplea1 hereln be dlsmlssed.

Conc'l uslons and. Order

. No_Exceptlons to the Hearer! s report were fLled
pursuant to Rule 1k of State Regulatlon No. 15.

$_avlfg carefu].ly consldered the entlre record hereln,lncludlng the tralscrtpt of the testlntony, the exhlblts and thrirlearer'F report, L concu! 1n the flndlngs and reconmendatlonsof the Eearer and adopt then as oy concluslcjns hereln.
Accordinglyl 1t is, on thls 2?th day of August 1926,

ORDE8ED that the actlon of the Mayor and CounclL of theTovnshlp of Woodbrldge be and the sane ls hLreby afflrrled. andthe appeal heretn be and the sane 1s hereby dlsnlssed.

Joseph H" Lerner
Dlrector
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2. APPELIATE DECISIONS - ;!{HSON-FIJ1I?
Lawson-L19Jrd. Enterpri se st/a sonnyrs 4r8 ctuU,

PAGE 5.

Appellant,

of Alcoholi.c
of the Clty

ENT!:RPRISES v. JEFSEY criY"
)
)

0n Appeal

c0NCtusI0$s
A}rD

CNDER

Munlcipal^Board
Deverage uontrol
of Jersey Cl1y,

Respondent. j
fur-ails-anorlvl E1a{,-u} IrEnur j" Abra.osr Esq.r Attorneys_ for Appellant -

Dennls t" 3:9r4i E;0., tr Bernard Abranse Esq"rAttorneys forne spondent

BY TIIE DTSECTOR:

lhe Hearer has f1led the followl.ng report hereln:
Hearerr s Renort

_ This 1s an_ appeal frorn the actlon of the l{unlclpal
:??:d,:l_A+cohollc*Bev6iage ccntrJi-r"" -Irrij city^.Jf. f#:;#t rEy fhereinafter Bo1rd) vhlch, on-lprff Z, 19ib,-i"-""iiiiO
,?lg"+lil! I : p:_enary 1eiiii c,ii!"iilti5i-r.i;6nu6. ctz6i"iii"i"",r 

"" "
+iro ractson Avehu€r.jersey Cft,y, irpon a gullty flnaine-of"a
9l?lc"-a11eging thi+- on.;!rry rbi 15it,' iE periliiie-i-"E.iir"controlled dangerous substancesi i.e.,cocalne, on thel'censed premi-ses: in_violatio"',oi'iiri r* of 6t"[e-iiJgutatronI\io' 20' Appellanrr s.rrcense-wi"-iir"iJ"po" suspended for $xtyoays, the effectlve dares oi- ;hi"h ;;;'it"yea-6y-'6id"i-oitn"Dlrector or this Divislon ;i, Ailii ;3; iiib;-eJi,ai"i-ii,J.deternination of thls appeal. r--- -J,

D^.r.r^^ ^^,Th:.Bo"Id 
produced, the testin_ony of Jersey CltyroJ-r.ce uetectlve Donald Nagle vho hai-oeen a renber of thenarcotlc squad for nine 3,sirs. 

'iie 
rJiateA t[";-;;;"i; id.1975 at about three.p.m,-he, in tfre-c6ipany of three other.detectlves and a untiorr"d-i"iroirinl"En""."d appellantc sp::Ii:"r as a raidlng party'""Uiefudit-ro recelvlng infornatlonlron a police lnforrnant.. ilpo{r arr:.vii, he rushed toward the:::]:. _l1"1tory adJ?lent'to fiiricii' iri'l63"ro"a rhe bartender

::11_11"9 upon sonethlng, apparently s-Jretrng Jn ;bj;;;-;;snerves over a door," fie ririrestlgilea-ano foina fr# ;;";:whlch,uas-late_r deternined to c;;;;i; ;;a controrrea-linEiii,u= substance" $i";i?i tfra?3"$tt?i Bt"E??:il"",r'ras made of a parron urro possess6a .ii-'ioiiii;;;i';;,L[ iF tir"9rye. The "street" value'or aii-orJhe drugs dr.scovered exceeded$1 5,,ooo.oo"
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A further search of the prenlses reveaLed a supply
roon adjacent to the rear kltchen vherer on a tabler ln open
view, were ten pleces of alrlninun folL about tr,ro Lnches by two
inches, whlch Nagle sald ls sued to vrap drugs. Plastlc spoons,
slnl1ar1y used, {ere found nearby. At no tlne during the rald
was the sole corporate stockholder of the lleensee present.

Pollce Detectlve Peter Mathus-testlfied tbat he, too,
was part of the raldlng party on July 18, 1975 and observed
Detectlve Nagle obtaln a bag which contalned drugs from some
shel.f or aperture above a doorvay, whlch had apparently been
placed there by the bartender"

Appellantts manager, Wl11larn n. Stl11 and a once
part-tlne bartender, who was on duty at the tlne of the rald,
Hernan E. Merrltt, gave the folloving account; on the day of
the raid, they r^rere both engaged 1n puttlng a recently-arrlved
shlpment of cases of nhiskey, vines and slnllar beverages lnto
the storage cablnetl vhen the po1lce arrlved. Nelther one rras
near the shelf vhere the nareotlcs were found, al-though the
shelf nas located near the alcove whj- ch contalns the storage
closet. The shelf vhere the drugs were dlscovered has not been
used ln years, and the paraphernalla on theur had been forgotten.
Anyone going lnto the uenr s roon could have reached the shelves"

The storage roon 1n the rear vas not used by the
managenent, but rather by a host of persons who rented the
e stabll shnent for the purpose of holdlng partles. Such persons
had free relgn of the kltchen area as well as of the cartonsof alunlm:n fol1 and plastlc utenslls whlch vere kept there.

. The ovner of all of the capital s tock of appell-ant
corporation, Lawson A. Worthy, fII, i,estlfled that hii uranager
has been wlth hin and the Dredecessor operator of the prerlses
for nany years, artd 1s a tiusted eurploybe. Under no circr:nstances
would the possesslon of nareotlc drugs be toleratedl to the
eontlary, the buslness developed by the appellant was such that
drugs or drug users nould negate the flne reputatlon thus far
dev&ped.

matters of this klnd, ue are guided
prlnclple that dlsclpllnary proceedlngs

are clvil ln nature and require proof
bellevable evldence on1y" Butler Oak

, 20 N.J. 373'Dlv. 1960).

In appralslng the factual plcture presented hereln,
the credlbillty of wltnesses nust be velghed. Testlmony, to
be belleved, rnust not only proceed from the nrouth of a credlble
!,ltness but nust be eredlble ln 1tse1f. It nust be such as the
conmon experlence and observatlon of nanklnd ean approve as
probable 1n the clrcurnstances" Spagryqqlp f. Bqnei, 16 N.J. 5\6
?rgrt)1 Ga11o v. Gat-lo,66 N.J. 5fr6i-i-Giil-ffitg0tl.
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_rr^!,^^ --!!g qeneral rule 1n these cases 1s that the flndlngnusr De baseal on conpetent 1ega1 evidence and nrust be ground6don a reasonable certalnty as to the probabilltles arlsine irona fair conslderation of the evldence. 32 A-c.t:5.-Ecf$;se,Sec. 10112.

_ In arrlving at a deterulnatlon herein. f flnd theDetectlver s testfunony persuaslv€ ana convrnii"-i' ""iiti"""isuaslv€ and convlnclng' relattve tootlc drugs. The quantlty and yalue
r,.tr r,tiL'r.,rve ' 5 EesEl_nony persuaslv€ ancl convlnclng relattve tothe dlscovery of the-nlrcotlc drugs. rrre-quanErty-"no-'iur.,iuof such-druSpr 1.e,.$1 irooo was fir-1n excjJs oi l"i"-- ----
lnslgniflcant arrount that nay have conceivably been'planted1n the prenlses by soneone eiger to harn the ifcenseil -----

Fron the evldence presented, it is nranlfest that thellcensee, through 1ts ernploybe pernitted and sufiered tt;narcotlc gtyg. !o be wlthln the llcensed prenlses. Those drugsrcoupled vlth the tinfoll squar-e discover6d 1n the rear storage
9.re1r. glve rise to an inesCapable conclusion and f so find"lnaE these narcotlc drugs vere pernltted on the prenlses.

It ls a velf establlshedthat a llcensee is responslble for
enployee s and 1s fuLly- accountable

and fundanental prl-nclo1e
the nlsconduct ol his -

for thelr enploynent on
137 N.r.|.,. zrz- g9\8) I In reDlv. 1951 ); Rule JJ of State

llcensed prenl se s.
Schnelder

prenlse s " -frrEg!1.g.#998 r, 1-2 N.J. Super 449 (App.
ReguLaalon No. 20.

Vlolations connltted by an agent becones theresponslblllty of the llcensee anA aoe! not depend upon hl.spersonal knouledge or partlclpatlon" It has t-een heid that thepersonal knolrledge or partlclpatlon"
llcensee 1s not relleved even- I f the
lnstructlons.
D1v. 1951).

rell-eved even 1f the eroployee vlolates h1s _expressGlpenhr{er, Inc. v- Hock-1l+ N.J" Super 3gl (Api.

It ts concluded and I flnd that a falr evaluatlonof the evidence and the 1ega1 -prlnclples appllcable thereto,
c1ear1y. and reasonabl-y prepondlrate in favbi of the flnalngof gu1lt by the Board. -Ir-thereforer 

reconrnend that the aEtlonof the Eoard be affiroed, the app_eal be dlsnlssed, and thepenalty heretofore lnpos6d by thl-Board be relnpos6d.

Concluslons and Order

. No_Exceptlons to the Eearerrs report were f11edpursuant to Rule 1Ir of State Regulatlon No: 15.

Having carefuLly consldered the entlre record herein,lncludlng the tralscrlpt of the testinony, the exh1blts and th6rrearel s_ report, I concur ln the findlngs and reconnendatlonsor tne Eearer, and adopt theo as ny concluslons hereln.
Accordlngly, lt ts, on thls 27th day of August .t976r
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0RDERED that the actlon of the lhrnlclpal Board of
Alcohollc Beverage Control of the Clty of Jersey Clty be and
the sarne 1s hereby afflrned, and the appeal be and the same ls
hereby dlsnlssed; and lt is further

ORDEBED that the Order of Aprll 211 1976, staylng the
respondentls order of suspenslon pending det6rnlnatlon ilf thls
appeal, be and the sane 1s hereby vaeated; and lt 1s further

ORDERSD that Pl-enary Reta11 Consunptlon Llcense C-261
lssued by the said lfirn1c1pa1 Board of A1cohol1c Beverage
Control of the^C1ty of Jeisey Cityto {,avson-L1oyd Enteforlses
!,/a Sonnyr s 41 I C1ub, for prenlses l+1 8 Jackson Avenue, Jersey
Clty, be and the sElne ls hereby suspended for slxty (60) days
comnenclng at 2:00 a.n" on Thursdayr Septenber 9, 1976 and,
ternlnatlng at 2:00 a.n. on Mondayr'Novenber 8j i976"

Joseph H. Lerner
Dlre etor

.21

':
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3. DISCTPLII\ARY PRocEDII'ns - FR.NI - FRA.JD . II,{FR.PER BooTCs - PRI.RDrssrllrrAR REcoRD - I'EARTIG D{ 
'ARTE 

- rrrc't{sE suspElrD'D roR aAraNcE
OF TER!,T WIIH I,EAVE fO CORREC:| AFTM. 1]-5 DAYS.

In the-Matter of, DlsclpLlnary )Proceedlngs against

p{C Eddfe,s Bar & Tevern, Inco )

!{* We Eddlers aar *-il,ier;-- )
316-11+th Avenre
llerlark, N.J., )

I:11":,9f Ple1a:tRetail Consunp- )
.E1on t,lcense C-511+r lssued, by tireMu4clpal Boarct of 'Alcotioir_i"s€iJraee)
Control of the Clty of tte*."tl-'v-Eov'

PAGE 9.

coltctusrolf8
and

ONDER

BT TIIE DIRECfOR:

The follolring_ charges were preferred agalnst llcenseepursuanr to N.J.s.A. 33:1_j1 ana nuie-jO ot-stitl-R;di;;i;"l{o. 2os (1) that. rn.If,s "[or[-ioi:il-ipirr".ti6"-io-*-iii-ii!roryretall c onsumoti 6n 1i c ens e, 
-a 

r;d- nl;f,"t[" ri""i"ip"r*aJ.ii= orl1coho1tc Bevirage conir-oi'ail-iitJi-i""" 3ot L975, 1t falledto reveal- one serlie nrcrrarason-[Jii i*or""ct or lirarlrect lnteresttn the stock of the corporate Llceniee; anat (2) that one SellleRlchardson had an rnterEsl-in t["-bliliit""s conducted under theaforesald rlcense: go(l)-ii p.iiriiid"s.nr" Rlchald..aon to derlvea share of the 1n6one 6i trre iicenJid-uuslness; and (r+) tt perdttedSellle Rlchardson to-gx9y91se in" riiUis ancl prlvlleges of a llcensee:arso' (5) lt failed to keep proper b6oks.or aicount;'iia-?ol it per-nltted sellle Richardson to hav6-a r"neircrar lnter6st ln the rlcensed.prenlses nhen Rrchardson was ai"q".iii'ile il;n-iliai"i i"y-i"terest 1nthe alcohollc beverage lnauitri-in-th"t'ne had be€n convlcted of acrlne by reason of v6tch ne nai pro[initea fron such connectlon.

Carl A. lfyhopen, 8sq., Appearlng for Dlvlslon

The aforesald charees.were served upon the llcensee by cert
I g:^kl^?Zr_1?Zgl-Il!n return re"6ii[ 

""q""stea, vrriin-rec
r.e q.r vr-t:strJ.o cnarges were serveat upon the llcensee by certl_

::?1.y*1 ll^gl- ?Zr r2ze, -1.rtrr-r"t"i"' i."."ipt r"qd;aial-ii,r"n 
"".:;1t:-y:-:"::ll:l il !*i ti;tsi;i; l"dle;;i,c' ;";;i#;iy';?'ii;charges and, notlce to respona il-Ji'u"y*idl'ii?ol -Fiiiili l"t

H?."* ::"j^ll certlfled naii notlfyrng t:,th trre' ii ien-sel 
-iii .""was sent by certlfi.ed as of May 28, L916" Furthei notice

,M
*:::::::::::::::::"*"1?*:1suez, 

a prrncipai-;t6i,I.i;;",-LT [[j-lGi iii ir.""fot hearlag"

"pp"",,an3"'$rl!?':3:.*:'iri3":3: ; 
":$i:'f,t"H1$":fr 

gi*tul3 """Rodrlsuez. The Divlslon;" re"ordJ'rJi6ii-tn"i .i-ipir6afion naabeen nade for a person-to-person-i"""ii"" of the su6jEct-ii"ensefron the nened licensee ueielnr--Bii-iilai",s Bar & r.i"rnr-inc., orwhlch setrle Rrc harcrson 
'.as 

thri oniv-s[oit[oralri il';i;L;i vernoncorporatlon. Thls appucatron. ha;{s-;;en aenie& ii dfiJ-ilJi"a orALcohoLlc Beverage cirirtrol or tiiJ'cily-if Nerark, nes the sbJaat toan appeal-t?ken to the.Dlrecror of this-D1;i;il;: "i[rJ'ipilar 
nasbeen heerd tn thrs Dtvlsloa, and thJ-Hearerrs report 1s presentrypendlng.
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l3C Agent TS testlfled that he hatl been asslgned to
lnvestlgate th6 l-icensed prenlses and the llcensge an{r-11 ,
conSequence of that lnvestlgation, spoke to one ltdr{tarct Ko0rlguezt
;te-;i tbe two stock-holcteri of t[e iorporate llcensee (the rrlfe
oi-noariguez lefng the renalnlng stockh-older) and ascertalns that
G Gt;;id-a11 oi hls. and hls-wlfe's, lnterest 1n the llcense
I"aJr"ti""s-io serrie'Rlchardson thre6 nonths before, an<l that
ne frad no firthe! interest ln the subJect.

Agent IS vlslted the llcensed prenlses pa gpot<9,!o Sel"lte
Rlcbartlsoi. nho a.imiated that he had pirrchasect the llcensed prenlses.
U"t-itat tf,e transfer of the llcense -to hin hstl not then been coroplet€d.
iViren-ilt"a 

-io proauce the books and records of the llcensed prenlsgst
hs a,rn+!!6d he- Rept nonelthe only books e:rtant rere two paper coverect
notebooks whlch A-gent TS'fourd oi the back bar. Those notebgokstalgle
w1th cooles of th6 appllcatlon for llcense, the appllcation for trans-
ier. coiiract of salb'fron Big Etltllets to Mlchae1 Vernon Corporatlon. -
and'the arrest and convlctlon-record of Sellle Rlchardson were aalnltted
lnto evldence,

Dlvlslon Accountant, Russell- Long, testlfletl that the notebooks
dlscovered 1n the llcensed frrenlses clo noi, 1n any wayr constltute
iaequate books and reeords -of a Lleensed buslness. They-vere hope-
iJsify lnadequate to reflect the expendltures or lnco@of the prenlses,
nor did they-reflect the purcbases nade of beverage stock.

An e:ranlnatlon of the crlninaL recoral sheets of Sellle
Rlchardson revealed that he uas convlcted on February fO, l973ro{ a
charEe alleeins he overdrew h1s checklng accounti ln vlolatlon or
Ul,i.3.l. 2A:1tI-15r vhlch resulted ln a sentence.of 364. days 1n
the Bergen County'iall; the sentence uas suspended end be rras re-
Ieased on probatlon for tvo Y6ars.

He was also convlctetl ln the Essex County coutt on septenber lot
L9?5 ot a charge alleglngtbt he overdren hls cbecklng acco-unt ln v1o-
fition of N.J.E.A. 2A:1U.-15. Thls resulted 1n a suspended sentence
of tvelve nonths 1n the Essex County Correctlonal" Center r ancl pJ-acecl
on probatlon for one year. Both coirvlctlons lnvolved crlnes rhlch
contaln the elenent of noral turpltude.

A further enanlnatlon of the contract of saLe of subJect l'1-
censeil prenlses, lndlcatecl that the transfer of the llcense was a
conditloir upon wlilch the exerclse of control of the llconsed buslness
woulct be ba3ed. Desplte sueh provlslon of the contractr RodrXguez
naA. tv his own adn13slon, cleliverect up poss€sslon and control to
Rlcfrardson lnnedlately up6n the executlon of that contlacte

Upon the evldence adduced, the proofs preponderate ln favor
of the Dlvlslon and agalnst tbe Llcensee rrtrr iespect- to eacb of the
charges. rr theleforer ftnd the llcensee gullty as charged'

The llcensee has a prlor record of payoent -of al, f lne to the
Dlrector ln Lleu of suspension of Llcense for ten daylr on March 2lt
L9?3 Ln consequenc€ of a lgg g$! plee to e charge a11e81ng an
after-bqurs saIe.
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The llcense rrll1 be suspended on the charges Lr 2r3r l+

anal 6 for nlnety days, and on charge 5 for tventy daysr to uhlcb
will be adateit flve dais by reason of,the prlor suspenslon for a
dlssln11a! offense, Eaklng a total of one h,rndred and flfteen days.
However, slnce the'unLaw-ful sltuatlon has not been corrected to clatet
the license rrill be zuspended for the balance of lts tern anil any
reneval thereof whlch nay be grantedl rlth leave granted to th,e 11-
censee or any bona flde transferee of the llcense to apply b the
Dlrector, ufvffirEl-F'etLtlon, f,or tbe llftlne of the-saiil.susp€n-
slon wheirever the unLairArl sltuatlon bss been corr€ctedr but strcb
llftlng of the suspenslon shalL not be grantedr 1n ary €vqrnt.r soornr
than one hund.red ard flfteen days fron the connencenent of the sus-
penslon hereln.

Accorcllngly, 1t ls on thls 3il1 alay ofSeptenbgrt L976

ORDERED that Plenary Retall Consumption Llcense, C-'Il+,
lssued by the Munlclpal Boarcl of Alcohollc Beverage.Control of tbe
Clty of llernrk to 81! Edd,lets Bar & Tavernr Inc,.r t/a p1c Eddiers
Bar'and Tavetn. for irenlses 315-11+th Avenle; Nerirarkr be and the
sane 1s hereby'suspenctett for the balance of its ternr vl-z.r untll-
nlclnlght. Junit 30.-19??, effectLve 2:@ a.m. Thursdayt Septenber pt
L976r-vitd leave granterl to the llcensee 9r eny bona flcle transferee
of't[e llcense to apply to the Dlrectorl by verlflecl petltlonr- fbr
tbe llftlng of the suslenston wtrenever the ualarftrl. sltuatlon bas
been corre6ted. but. 1n no eventr soone! tban one bundred anal flfte€n
(Di) aays froi tue'date of the cmnencenent of the susp€Irglon heteln.

Joseph H. Lerns!
Dlrector
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4. APPLICATION FOR WATVER !'OR CLUB TICEI{SE

Uatter of, the Appllcatlon

Black Anerlcan Denocratlc CLub
660 Arteslan Street
Trentonl N.J.

Apgllcant,

Fon a ualver of requlreueats for
CLub tlcense, pursuant to State
Regulatlon No. /.

BULLEEIN 2239

- APPI,I CATION DEMED.

fn the
of the

coNcLUsIolrs
and

ONDER

.-l

:rj
'.!''

Blackburn, CarrdcbEel & Blackburn, 8Eqs., by LenueJ- fi. Blackburn, Jr.rEsq.e
Attorneys for Appllcant

BE THE DIRECIORg

flearerr s Rerort

The Heerer has f1letl the follorlng report hereln:

A hearlng nas held 1n thls Dlvision on behalf of Bla ck
Amellcan Denocratlc Club, a noa-profLt organlzatlon, for tbe pur-
pose of obtalnlng a ralver of certeln requlrements for a t Cl-ub
Llcenset fron the Dlrector, pursuant to the provlslons of State
Regulatlon No. /.

At the outset of the hearlng, certaln lnstruments and
documents pertalnlng to the appllcant CIub nere admlttecl lnto
evldence, lnclucllng sone of which were prevforisly ftrrnl gbed by rayof correspondence rrlth th€ Divls1on. Anong tho-se furnlsheal thls
DlvlsloD ygre:

(a) Copy of Certlflcatlnn of fncorporatlon
and, Anendnent of the subJect Club alated
A.prIL t, L)16

(b) Certlflcate of predecessor Club (Intelleet
Club) dated Septenber L:.., L97,

(c) Arneadneni of ebove certlflcet€ to shov
change of-nane to present nlngr dated
February E, L976

(d) Constltutlon and By-Laws cf SrrbJect Club

(e) l.fenbershlp Roster - Marked ag Exlrlblt nB"

(f) Copy of Deetl fron Rublno to Jackson for
660 Artlslan St.o Trenton, Marked as
E*rlblt rcfi
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(g) Resolutlon of Clty Councll of frenton,
March /, 197+, rl:ith newspaper cllpping
attached. narked rrEddbit Ett

(b) Copy of l-etter to CJ.yde Jackson frm
Rlchard Coffee, Chalrnen of Msree!
County Denocratlc Party

(f) Copy of sanple tAppllcatlon for Menber-
shlpr of subject Club

(J) tncone and E:qlense Suonary ftos 9/3/?5to 4/15/76 of Club - prepared by John X.
Toth, Accountant

(k) Lease betneen ClydetI Lounge, fnc. and
Clubn from June J-, t976 to ltlay 3L, L977

(1) Photostatlc copy of appllceble tngee of
incone-cash receipt ledger

(n) Photostatle coples of nlrmtes of Club
fron Sept. 30' L975 tbrough May 3, 1976.

Club Presld,ent, Alvln Bowens, testlfletl wlth respect to
tbe proffered docunents, addlng as exilanatlon of the Letter of
Rlebard Coffee, Merce! County Denocratlc Chalrnan (h-above), that
the Clubbouse at 660 Arteslan Avenue, Trenton, ls tbe area head-
quart€rs of the Carter for Presldent Assoclatlon, vhlch ls the
onLy other organlzatlon uslng the club facllitles.

Ee asserted, that, although Clyde Jackson, nho bad 1n1-
t1a1l-y purchased the real.ty in whlch the Club is loceted, ls a nen-
berr he ls but one member among slxty-sevene The club ls not a
property of Jackson, and administers itself lndependently of Jackson.
Upon belng s horrn an lten ln tho flnanclal sunnary (J-above), he could
not recall the naoes of the persons to whon tbe Club ras lnttebtecl.

Clyde R. Jackson testlfied that he was fornerly the presldent
of the Clubr partlcularly nhen lts nane was changed fron the "IntellectClubI to 1ts present nane. I{e adnitted that he holds, along rlth his
rifel al.l of the capltal stock of rrClyders Lounge fnc.rr a colporatlon
to vhlch he coavbyed the real.ty shortly after 1ts acqulsltlon.

He explalned that the Club and he have entered lnto a lease
and a check for the flrstnorithlental (exlrlblted at the hearlng by
Sosens) rlLL be presented to h1n upon obtaining tbe loquir€d second
slgnature. He adnltteil that there ls no flnanclal connectlon betveen
the CJ-ub and Mercer County Democratle Conmlttee. flowever, 1t Ls
antielpated that tbe Carter for Presldent Conrnlttee nay defray ex-
penses for the use of the Clubhouse. 8e ecknorledged that the in-
dsbtednsss of the club ln the asount of $11323.00 lncludes an anount
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intendment of tbe Regulatlour exceptlons
fron the requlr

as 1s the plaln intendment of th€ tteguaallou, exceprlons -
reoulrenen-t of contlnuous exlstence for three years ls uade

in connectl6n nlth member clubs of natlonal or state organizatlons
na.:r ,''ani 1.<r tln { ncrrr.a f.l cna] ctnh'l l{tv as r,rell as narental contfol ovgf

of $1'2O0.OO due to h1n and hJ.s r1fe, prlnclpally representlrg the
value of the Club futnlshlngs.

Rule 5 of State Regulatlon ilo. 7 provldesr.lnter allat thatt
lf a club has not been 1n contlnuous exlstence for thre€ y9arsr 9l naa
exciuslve use of 1ts clubhouse for that perlocl, 1t nlght obtaln the
tire"ior;s ipprovif for a club-l-lcense alpl1cat1on if such club estab-
fisnes that n:...941d, un1t, chapter or nenber club bas been tluly-cre-
aenifafea by a natlonal or'stat6 order, organlzation or assoclatlon
rUfcU. bas bien rn act-ive-operition ia thls-State for at leqst tbee (3)
ie-ari contfnuousl-y lruoedlately prlor to subnlsslon of the appllcatlon
for a licensett.

The thrust of thls appllcatlon to the Dlrector fol hls-apploval
ls the connectlon w"lth thls suLlect Club anit the Mercer Cougty.Denocratlc
connlttee, as evj.denced by l4ercer county chairnan coffeers letter (h-
above) naile a part of thls record.

The letter of Mercer County Democratlc Chalsnan Coffee to the
subJect Club does not offer nor is lt lntended to offer such support
uooi whlch an aDDllcatlon for a club llcense can be approved. The
giacioushess of- iht s letter relates ercluslvely to t6e c onmon goa| of
Ihe betternent of the Party ln the County. In no manner can the letter
be lnterpretecl as establlsLlng that thc br1!Jec!. Cl-ub ls a 'runltrchapter'
or nenbei cLub...duly credentialed...tt ylthln the purvlev of the Regu-
Iatl on.

Addltlonallv. offlclal notlce nay be taken that the Mercer
County Democratlc Coiflttee, constltuted and erlstlng uncler the lat;s
of Neir Jersey is not a itnatloDAl or state orderrr as 1s requlred under
the Rule (althoueh the County Coonlttee 1s an lntegral part of the
Denocratlc State Organlzatlon).

tastlv. both Presld€nt Bosens and Jackson cleexly ailnlt tbat
there ls no flical connectlon botveen the subJect Club and the l{ercor
Donocratlc County Connlttee.

prlnarily to 1n8uTe flscal stabll-lty as vel]..3s parental control over
fhe novlie unlt, In thls present lnstance, there ls no'such. supervl-the novlle unlt" In thls present Lnstance, there ls no'such superv
slon thet could sten fron the Mercer County Denocratlc Cotrnlttee or
any ottter parent body. Thus, the requlre4bnts of_the Regulatlon,have
not been net.

,
f66--1.

Bulletln 2L7r, Iteo,
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.It is, accordinglyr_reconnended that the appllcatlonof Black Anericin Denocraf,lL'cruu ior i ualver of 1ts club llcenseappLlcation requlrernents be denled.

Concluslons and Order

_ No wrltte! Exeeptlons to the Hearerr s report werefl1ed (see Rule 5 of stati Regulatlon-tgo.-7-).- --'--

Havfng consldered the entlre record hereln. lncLudlnElhe transcrlpt of-the- testlnony, the exhlbits, and tlie Eearerrireport, .t concur in the flndings and reconnendatlons of theI1€ar€rr and adopt then as ny conclusions hereln.
Accordlngly, 1t ls, on th.is 8tn aay of Septenber 19?6,

ORDERED that the application of Black AmerlcanDenocratlc Club of 660 Artesiin Street, Trenton. ior-alafverof certaln requlrements for a tClub Llc6nsd fronr'the Dtreclorpursuant.to the-provislons of State Regulatlon No. Z be and thesane is hereby denled.

ti ^
I 

o arc-l:rCi_-c;w^.o,

Joseph H. Lerner
Dl.rector


